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LOCKOUT AFFECTS
LUMBER MILLMEN

CONTRACTLET FOR
SIXSTORYBUILDING

BURGLAR IS BADLY
BEATENBY CROWD

SLUMP IS STOPPED
IN STOCK MARKET

[Special Dispatch to The £all]

SACIIAMENTQ. June 30.—The con-
tract for the construction of a six
stcry building at Kigluhand X streets:
to cost $85,000, was awarded by the
Kicolans^heirs today to the I^ewis A.
Usi'kti company of Sail Francisco. The
ground Jloor, will ho utilized for stores
and the other fivo stories for olflces.
V.'ork must l><? commenced by Septom-
•>er 1. ~."4 i.\u25a0.- >.-J-.-~;..

MERCHANT MEETS
ALLCUSTOMERS

The tide of liquidation was at its
height at noon when Union Pacific,

Southern Pacific. St.
'

Paul, Atchison,
Reading, Great Northern, Northern Pa-
cific, Rock Island, United States Steel,

American Smelting. Amalgamated Cop-
per and a score of less prominent is-
sues recorded declines from the open-
Ing'of from 4to 7 points. /

As- the. day progressed the market
gave evidence that \u25a0 the . storm had
passed. Important . investment buying

followed at the severe declines and the
buying by the shorts to..cover pro-
ceeded on a large scale. Southern Pa-
cific recovered five points of..its ex-
treme decline. Union Pacific 4»i, Read-
ing 4, and St. Paul, Atchison, Great
Northern preferred," New York Central.
United States Stee! and Amalgamated
Copper « to 3^.

Steel common broke through the
price of TO at which it had- said
that it was pegged; Union Pacific sold
at a decline 0f.20 points from its mark
a week ago, and there were many

other new low marks for the season.

•'During"the morning' hours the mar-
ket-seemed to have no bottom. An
enormous' line of selling orders had
accumulated over night and from the
size -of the blocks that came out, it
seemed that the holding pools of
earlier upward movements were dis-
solving. -

. The great banking interests on whose
tolerance all movements, of speculative
expansion rest, seemed'willing to let a
readjustment take its course unhamp-
ered, and rumors that J. Pierpont Mor-
gan was

-
holding a conference with

powerful financiers were met with the
statement that neither Morgan nor J.
P." Morgan* Jr. had been at their offices
today.

NEW YORK, June 30.—The ebbing

tide of values in the^tock market
gan to go out at -the j opening this
morning with:a rush that Ishowed the
lockgates were wide open.

Pechnes Ranging From Four to
Seven Points Recorded in i

Prominent Issues

Policemen Hammond and Mahoney
went to the scene of the burglary in
an automobile, and the aristocratic ap-
proach was greeted with long'and con-
tinued cheering, v To them Riley looked
fpr protection, and it was not until
he. was safely under arrest with the
handcuffs on him that the neighbor-
hood desisted from thrashing him. lie
was charged with burglary.

Campbell,' who had been painting a
house near by, arrived at this junc-
ture and had the happiest time of his
'life breaking a broom handle over
Riley's back and shoulders. .With --Bell
smashing him in the *face, Miss Mil-
lan-pounding him -over the head with
a chair and Campbell belaboring him
with the broom, to say nothing of.a
score of husky and gleeful youths
kicking his shins at every opportunity,
Riley was about as busy a burglar
as could be found in the city and coun-
ty. \u0084 None longed for the appearance
of the police "more than he did.'and his
roars of anguish could be heard two
blocks away.

..' -Thinking.;,that in- the outlying dis-
tricts he would be free from police in-
terference, Edward \Riley, a \ cliaracter
wellkno.wn to the detective department
of the force, entered the residence of
Miles Campbell, -4362 Twenty-first
street, at 2:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and -proceeded to rob. it and was
gaily goings about' his task when the
neighborhood burst in upon him.

The man;was seen entering the house
by a back window, and the alarm was
sent . down the line. Within- five "min-
utes every available, man. woman and
child was "on the scene,; John F.Bell
221 View avenue, -in: the lead. Bell
jumped through the window and at
the throat "of Riley. At the same mo-
nient Aliss' Liizzie /:Millan. also of
View avenue, brought a chair down
on his" head.

Captured in Residence and
Roughly Handled Before

the Police Arrive

TOWN DESTROYED— St. Joseph. Mo.. Jnne -30.
The town of Wymo«v Neb., was almost rripe«l
out by fire early today. The lo^s exceeds
$200,000. No casualties are reported.

KAISER RECEIVES SAVANT—KieI. Germany,'
Juno 30.

—
Emperor William £avo an audleaee

today to Prof. Kuno Franckei curator of tlie
«Jermanic mufseunj at Hai-vard unirerxity, on
ljoanl the Imperial yacht Hohenzollerir.

Under the auspices of the California
(N) State S. S. Association and the Y.
M. C. A. Special train under the super-
vision of Mr. H. J. McCoy, general sec-
retary, leaves San Francisco July 71910, 7 a. m., arriving at Yosemite
7:30 p. m. same day. Round trip fare
118.00. For further particulars call or
write A. S. Mann, district passenger
agent,- Flood blinding. *

Daylight. Yo«einite Chatitatiqnn Eicnr-
Nlon

Another feature of this personal su-
pervision Is that all complaints go to
him direct, and one of the duties which
he maps out for himself is to remedy
them personally. While his geniality
is extended to all, his utmost efforts
are directed to pleasing the children,
and every youngster who enters his
store leaves it with a souvenir. Many
have been the children who have thus
been made glad, and though as the 30
years have rolled by the children of
the early days have ceased to ask for
their souvenirs, they:' daily show that
they have not forgotten them.

"Istill keep on meeting. every one of
my customers," he said.' "There is no
reason, in my mind,- why a businessman
should not treat his customers as
friends. The public,\l have proved to
my own satisfaction, 'prefers it, and it
certainly makes life infinitely more en-
joyable to the businessman."

So pleasant was the meeting that in
December of the same year-he had to
move to a larger store, opening his
second at 10 Third street. There he
continued to meet the customers per-
sonalty. Each day he stationed him-
self at the door and met them as they
came in. By degrees the business grew
and it was growing when the disaster
of 1906 overtook him. He reopened at
1549 Fillmore street and his was among
the first of the business establishments
to recover from the effects of the fire,
and March 22r 1909, he moved down
town to his present location.

"My main principle in business," he
said, "«vas to make my customers my
friends. Imet each .one personally

—
and Ihave been meeting each one per-
sonally ever since."

Katschinski was 26 years old when
he decided to start out for himself, and
July 1. ISSI, opened a small store at 10
Kearny street.

The thirtieth anniversary of the
opening of his business in San Fran-
cisco will be celebrated today by B.
Katschinski, proprietor of the Phila-
delphia shoe store, 825 Mai-ket street.
In those years he has developed his
concern from a tiny store with a boy
assistant to one'having 100 clerks and
doing the fourth largest volume of
business in the United States.

Small Store With Boy Assistant
Grows to Big Establishment

With 100 Clerks

Marines Beatify Spot
45 minutes from ferry via Sausalito

No saloons or other unattractive fea-
tures. vGood homes; good neighborhood
all e{&>blished. Desirable, locations 1mln*«K%7o 10 minutes from BaltimorePark 7V'./ation. W. L. Courtright, 830
Marked street, or Baltimore station.

•

The inside vcire workers are still out
on strike, and there appears to be nohope for immediate settlement of the
labor troubles.

The sheet metal workers are also out.
The trouble resulted over the action of
the building trades council in declaring
Frank Prahser. a member of the mas-
ter plumbers' association, unfair be-
cause he worked on a job without the
assistance of a member of the union.
The employers took Prahser's side of
the affair and informed the men at
noon today that there would be no
work for „ them until the matter is
settled.

The contractors decided last night to
inform the carpenters that all those
who bo desired would be given work
Tuesday morning at the old scale of
?4 a day. The carpenters will work up
to Saturday noon, when the strike will
actually commence. They demand $4.80
a day, an increase of 80 cents, and de-
clare they are prepared for a long
fight, ,>-

Milk wagon drivers' union No. 226
held its weekly meeting last Wednes-
day night. A 25 cent assessment for
the Los Angeles strikers was decided
upon. One candidate was obligated
and one clearance card issued. The
final report was rendered for the sick
member who is now in Arizona and
the money gent to him.

Stockton Strike Inevitable
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

STOCKTON'. June 30.—Mayor R. R.
Reibenstein announced today that he
had given tip his plans to bring the
contractors and carpenters together,
and that all hope of preventing the
strike was gone.

The following officers have been
elected by the "xmited glass workers'
union: President, S. Goodman; vice
president. Ed Bran.lhurst; financial
secretary, William French; recording
secretary, J. *W. Smith; warden. -Wil-
liam Simmons; delegates to building
trades council. W. Flagler, S. Good-
man, D. Dinniene; W. Taylor and J.
Mellon; delegates to labor council, W.
Flagler, S. Goodman and D. Dinniene;
executive board, S. Goodman, J. W.
Smith. W. Flagler, D. Dinniene and R.
French; auditing committee, J. W.
Smith, Joseph Bank and Mark Taylor.

One candidate was obligated an'J one
application received.

Reports received from Los Angeles
stated that not a man had returned to
work under the conditions which pre-
vail in the nonunion foundries. George
Gunrey wrote that in addition to the
five shops which are fair there is rea-
son to believe that more will soon con-
cede the S hour work day.

l'rosidpnt. Wllitim Doorley; rice president.
F'-»nk Muss; r^ording secretary and business
ajrfiit,Johu I.Nolan: treasurer. James de Succa;
inductor. fixiK Blrterlin; door keeper, Dan Hol-
Wan; iihrslcian. Dr. E. W. Parsons: auditor. A.
T. Wynn: executive committee

—
John I.Nolan.

J. E. DiUon, M. Eagau, J. J. Field. Harr.v Ed-
ward*. A. B. Griffith and F. Swanetrom: trustees—

T. J. Mooney. J. J. Field. Georpe Gray and
Charles Payne: delegate* to labor council

—
John

I.Nolan. M. J. ltoelie. J. O. Walsh, J. J. Field
and William Dnorlpy; delegates to Iron trades
council— A. T. W.rnn, J. I. Nolan. J. E. Dillon
and John O. Walsh: delegates to Asiatic Exclu-
sion league— M. J. Bocbe, J. I.Nolan and J. J.
Field.

Molders' union Xo. 164 met Tuesday
night with President Doorley in the
chair. The following officers were
elected:

Fred H. Grahame, general president
of the international laundry workers'
union, left Wednesday night for Los
Angeles. There are at present two
laundries in the southern city working
under union conditions, employing
about 150 men. Grahame expects to
organize other laundries in that city
during his visit.

A W. H. Bemiss club was organized
last night in the BuildingTrades tem-
ple. Temporary officers were elected
as follows: \Y. H. Urmy/ chairman;
James Bowlan, secretary. The object
of the meeting was to further the can-
didacy of Bemiss for clerk of the su-
preme court. The secretary was in-
structed to send postals to all voters
in the thirty-sixth district. The next
meeting will-be held Thursday, July 7.

Reports' were received from Los An-
greles stating that five metal firms had
agreed to sign for a nine hour day and
45 cents an hour until January 1. 1911,
when they will grant the eight hour
day. One of these firms employs 200
men.

The council placed on the unfair list
C. Autynrith; a local agent for billiard
and pool tables made by a nonunion
Milwaukee firm. The secretary was in-
structed to notify the trade of the
action taken.

Mrs. JJ. Howe addressed the meeting
in the interest of the women's union
label league. A mass meeting explain-
ing the objects of the league will be
held in tho auditorium of the building
trades Wednesday evening.

The council adopted the resolutions
of the executive committee of the state
building trades council favoring the
candidacy of W. H. Bemiss for clerk
of the supreme court.

The building trades

C[£Ap|]Ffl??jcowcFfr council received no-
tice from the San

Mateo building trades council last night

that a general lockout had been de-
clared in the mills and lumber yards
on the peninsula from South San Fran-
cisco to Mountain View. Union .men
xvere requested to remain from this
jurisdiction until the trouble was set-
tled. J. B. Bowen, first vice president

of the state building trades council,
was sent to San Mateo to straighten
out the difficulty. About 100 men are
involved.

O. M.BOYLE

Building Trades Council 1 Sends
Delegate to Settle San Mateo

County Trouble
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CONDENSED STATEMENT

ITALIAN-AMERICAN BANK
Commercial and Savings

JUKE SOTH, 1910

Auub J. o*

Loans on Real Estate 91,107,950.40
Demand Loans .* 1,101,044.30
Bank Premises and Fixtures

-
4*6_t3.41

Bonds .......:......: som.3-4 .13
Cash on Hand and in Banks $«it,054.43
Customers' Liability (Letters of Credit) 34.9«0. 63
Other Assets *. 1,905.40

Capital .« 730,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits ai9_So.«3
Deposits .....) 3,074^04.02

of Credit ..'... 344HH>.«3
Dividends Unpaid ....: 234)37.50

City ana County of San Francisco // s
"*

;A.. SBARBOROT being duly sworn, says: That said A. Sbarboro i«
President of The Italian-American Bank, the Corporation above men-.

| tioned, and that every statement therein contained is true of his knowl-
edge and belief. ,-*T; -v _;],\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A. SBARBORO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this SOth day of June, 1910.
> A. O. EGGERS,

Notary Public in and for the City and County of San Francisco, State
of California.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

±^SEAJESTS^

AviationMeet
cmeryville Race Track

•— —-
I\\rn I\u25a0si ye -

\u25a0

July 3rd and 4th
SeaMttioritl nipbt»= ani Baces

Curtis Aeroplane
And

Farnum Biplane
A... typr* of 2.vlnc machicrti. from first icarhine

to pr«-S?at tiiEc.
Van Tss>eH mxkC a t'.i«3noe Clpht.

\'«njH?r ro<3 u'T!:if-c win B«t»>mr>t io brrat dis-
tance mi<i em'.uranfp rpfords in

their Apropl*ac».
VAi::ors OTHV.H EEXS&TIOSAL FHATITRES

Cctttros byrwD1!*of ia«> Jcffrlrc-Jobnson fi?ht
Adiaitkioa to sU t-*faret:

53 Cents Children 25 Cents

2 SiG FEATURES TGNI6HT
BOTH ABSOLUTELY FREE.

HEKR MAX BING. bUTtooe. sn.l MISS ANNA
Wf»OI>WAKI>. «.'»]irau<i. wn<> havo maiiic such a
trpniend''tu« milhi during Tturin's ensegemcDt,
rrili sing a <iu»»t. Mcotapmnled 't

IHAViU'S 50 SOLOISTS
This w ill be one of tlio hippen musical fea-

t^irt1* Pver jirt-n at Id<>ra. Be sure to rotn*" to-

PROFESSOR WHITTiERISr
INTHE COAST OF HEATH—TO-NIGHT—FBEZ

Unund triji from San Francisco. ll~>c, lurludffc
«<!impsiti!i. Trlfpinpn at FJfty-slrtU.

6afe*t and Most Msgnific^ct Theater In America.
itAXIXEZ TODAY AND EVE^Y DAY.

EVEEY EVESISG AT 8:15.

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
ANNAEELLE VVKITFORD. the Orisinsl Briok-

loy Girl, ie a Singing Novelty: SOLYMPIERS:
FRANK WHITE t and LEW SIMMONS; 1 De
UOX*; PETER DONALD and META CARSON*
LEWIS MeOOim «n<l Co.: CLOWN ZERTHO'S
CANINi: COMEDIANS; NEW ORFHEUM MO-
TION WCTUBBS. Lsst Wwk •'THE MER-
MAIDS" <Maud and oladys Klrjneyj,Champion
Lacj- Swircmers.

V<-it Wwk-LH,Y LEXA
Erfnln* iTic^s—UH; 25c; 50c. 75c. Box Seals,

-fi. Mat. Pricfii (t'Kt-pt Snndays and Holiday*),
10c. l^'". t>')c. £'l»ones. I>ouglas 70. Boise C1570.

CLOVERICH. MANA6ER'
Ellis St. Neer rillraore. Class A Theater.

FERRIS HARTSViAN
An.i Hl» Big Sinking Companj- In a Delightful

t Jcan:e.T to t^e Laad of Make-Believe,

FHEE TOYS TO CHILEEEIT AT SAT. MAT._____
Ni£tt Prices— iSc. 50c and • 75c.

S«t- and Sun. Mat. Priors— *^c and 50c.

Oiamencinrc Snaday Matinee. July 3
"THE .-.IAIP AM) THE MUMMY*'

&ICk1KD SuUer aRd Stcincr
/l£t_V»/"£__;fill i'hoje West 1400

liome Phone M242
tKLASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.

LAST TIIP.EE EIGHTS—LAST THREE IfIGHTS
MATINEE TtmOHROW AND SUNDAY.

VIRGINIA HARNED
Sup^crtrd bT WILLIAMCOURTENAY and

the Aieawr Sto<k Ccmp»ny, In -. -;
U«r Own Version cf

esebC AMILLttmam
Daiaas' Icjiierishable Drama.

PRICES— Night, 25c to $1; Matinee. 25c to 50c.
t*rt« for Sale at Box Office aud Emporium.

Oonimenc in;: N>x? Monday Matinee. Farewell
\\fc\i of VIRGINIA lIARNED.

-THE EECO-CD KHS. TANQUERAY."

R^^^^^^gGeanrS Mason

MATNEE TODAY MH
"MR.S. DANE'S DEFENSE"
TOMGIIT, SATUBDAY MATI.VEK and

SATI'RDAV MGHT
\ Tlie AUaptation of Msrjraret Dcland'^ Norel,
feg AWAKENING OF HeLENA RICHIE, <ra>;!nuiiiii VEXT MONDAY MfiHT !

S^fe^ MRS. FISKE
Every Nickt «nd Mat. S«t "BECKY SHARP"
W>«ne*;da.v Matins.. "PILLARS OF SOCIETY"

tenth. Voir on N.-iJp

VAUDEVILLBTHEATRB
EVERY AITERNOON AND EVENING

FOUR EMIUONS
European Tlrin? Acrobat*: JI.'XIE McCREE'S
KLANG CLASSIC, ••Tup Man I-'rom D^nrrr." tar !
.':-•- A. h=mlrli tc Co.; LAYPO and KENJAMIN.
•Tlippinjt the Flop*'1:THE DITMOXDS. Famous
Ftrafet .Musi.Jun^: <;riARLEY HARRIS. Present-
lnjr "Ttie lnsiK^-tDr

-
an«l the <JibKon Girl":

LCfVIS A: LLOYD. s>ii!c«-» an.l Dam-erf; THE DE
MARIJ.STS, Comedy Musicians; Th<* Bio^raph and

VAUDEVILLE STUNiNERS
Prl"t* APa^ Iflc and £0c; Nljrhti".\u25a0 10c. 20e, 30c.

'J heater, Patrons A<lmltte<l Fret'to Grounds.
.AMATKLUS TO.VIGHT———_____________ —

BLSII 'AM) LARKI\STnEETS
OCEAN WATER BATHS

Swimming: and Tab Baths
Salt water direct from the ocean. Openevery day and eTeniug, Including Sundays

and lioli<lBj-8.'Rom 0 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' gallerjr free.

Nutatorlum reserved Tuesday and Friday
L mornings from 9 o'clock to uoon for women

cclr.
"Filtered Ocean Water Plnasc"

OonirprtaWy l:eatcd. PORCELAUf TUBS
viia b6t. cold, ualt and rrcKU »vater. Eacll j
r.«;ui fitted with hot aud cc!<l celt and fresti
shower.

Brtincb Tub Batbs. 2151 Geary «t. near f
Il»'\lsadcro.

*

II

Not For The Careless Smoker
Van Dyck "Quality" Cigars are not made-for the man

who buys cigars' haphazard.
Their appeal is to the lovef of good Havana tobacco— to

the man who appreciates the best.
All that is possible in fineness of flavor and' aroma— all

that a smoker ever dreamed of in luxurious satisfaction is to

-
Nor willyou pay half for these you lose nothing that the "Import- ..

cigars what you might well ex- ed" may offer.
pect We even go so far as to employ

Similar quality in the "Import- Cuban experts in the making of
ed" would cost you again as much. Van Dyck "Quality" Cigars.

For we save 100 per cent duty by \u25a0 And "Van Dycks" come in 27,
having our factory in Tampa, Fla. different shapes, to suit all tastes,

—by importing the leaf instead of inprice, they'll fit the purse of «
the cigars. every raan-who-kndws— the :men

This economy is your gain, and for whom they are made.

27 Different Shapes— 3 -
for -25c and Upward

AT YQSJR DEALERS
M.A.GUNST &CO.—"The House of Staple*';—Pi»tribntor»

HOUR OF
MUSIC

WillBe Held in Our Recital H^ll
.Tomorrow (Saturday) Afternoon-

at 3 o'clock.

SOLOIST
MRS.RICHARDREES

SOPRANO
The Public Cordially Irrrited

Sherman play &G6.
Kearny \u25a0 and-^ Sutler Street*
Take "l'lcvator to:Klgrhth'Floor

iMTited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day), at 9:15 oclocif a. m.. from nls ute
residence. 2S Cumberland street between Nine-
teenth anU Twentieth. Guerrero and Dolores.
thence to Mi«.<!-.u Dolores church, where a
requiem hiph ina»s will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 10 a.

—.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GOUGH—In this city. Jun« 30. 1910. Jennie S.
Gougb. dearly beloved wife of Jnhn Goc::ii•

formerly of Mendootno county >. lovinc mother
of Thomas J.. James Francis and Lee John
Gocgn. foster mother of Catherine Gousn. nn»l
beloved sister of William and Maurice Ryan

; of Mendoclno county. Mrs. John Hodnett. U».
Mollin Maddrn and Mrs. EU»n S. Lock. au<l
the late Marscaret Clift and Michael Ryan, a

•native of Ireland, ajred 34 years.
Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully .

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sat-
urday) morning, at S:3O o'clock, from her
late residence. 2734 Bryant street near TwMity-
i>lxtb, thence to St.. Peter's church, where *
requiem hish tu;i-«s will be celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at O o'clork.
Interment Holy Croon cemetery, by electrur
funeral var from Twenty eighth and Valencia
streets.

GRIM—In this city. Jnne 30. 10H>. Alfred R-j
Grim, beloved son of Anna >'. Grim, brother
of Mrs. Carroll Cook and uncle of Bode K.
Smith, ajred 44 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at t!i«»
parlors of X. Gray A Co.. 2196 Geary street
corner of Devisadero.

HARRIS—In Yallej.*. Cal.. June 28. 1910. Mary
Jane, beloved wife »t the late John Harris,
and lovinjr mother of J. H. Kale of Lo* Aa-
S«»les. Mr* S. Colvin. «. G. ami F. B. Har-
ris of Vallejo and J. J. Harris of San Fran-
cisco, a native «f Englaud, aged S3 year» 8
mouths and 3 days.

Friends and acquaintances ar<» respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Friday*.
July lf. 1910. at 2 o'clock, from her latf
residence. 302 Carolina street. Vallejo. Inter-
ment private. Pl»ase omit flowers.

HOPPER— In this city. June 30. 1010. Mary, be-
loved wife of the late T. W. Hopper, and lov-
ing mother of .Milford and Frank Hopper. Jlr«.
Manchester and Mr*.Kerr. a native of Albany.
>". V.. aged SO years 1 month and 18 Cay*.
(Xew York papers please copy. »

The funeral (private) will take place to-morrow (Saturday), July 2. 1910. at Io'clock
p. in... from the funeral parlors of tireen.
Ryan 4 Donohoe. northeast orner of stxtppntij
and Guerrero streets. Interment Mouut Ollvec-
cemetery.

JURGENS— In this city. June 20. 1910. Hans
Jutkmjs. dearly '

beloved husband of Dora S.
Jurgens. devoted father of Lena. Anna and
Frieda Jurfiens. and orother of Sir*. P. Miller.
Henry, Peter and William Jurgeng, a native

-of Holstein. Germany, azed 4$ years H>
months and 4 days. A member of the Ger-
;man Krlejrer verein: Schleswlg-Holstelner ve-

rein: Pacific lodse No. 2!>. Od. H. S.:treasurer
of the "grand lody*» of Hermann Sons; Court
Live Oak Xo. «7, F. of A., and San Franelac<>lodge No. 2. R. A. »

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fooeral Sunday. July
3. 1910. at 12:30 o'clock, from big late r^t-
dence ,- 1530 Stn avenue South, thence to R™l
Men's hall. 240 Golden Gate avenue, whern
services will be held under the auspice* of
the Dentscher Krle^er verein at 2 o'clock.

"Interment Slount Olivet cemetery via electric
fnneral car. from Twelfth and Slarket street*.

KRIEDTE—In this city. June 3l>. 1910. Len»
KriMre, dearly belovwl wife of Charles A.
Kriedte. a native of Norway, aged 32 years
S months and 23 days.

MARLOW—In this city. June 29. 1910, Slatbew
John, dearly beloved husband of Rose E. Mar-
low. father >f James and Rath Marlow, sou
of Kathertne and the late James Sfarlow. an<l
brother of Sirs. Sllnnie Betts. Mrs. Daniel
O'Day. Mrs. Frank Rose and James, Thomas,
William. Nick and George .Marlow. a natlvn
of New Jersey, aged 42 years 8 months and 1G
days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited t» attend tie funor.it tomorrow (Satnr-
day), at 1:30 p. m.. from the parlors cf H. F.
Snhr & Co.. 2919 Slittstoa street betweeu
Twenty-flfth and Twenty-sixth, where services
will be held under the auspices of San Fran-
cisco aerie No. 5. F. O. E. Interment Ho!;
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

SAX FRANCISCO AERIE NO. 5. F. O. E.—
To the officers and members, decree team and
flfe and drum corps: You are hereby notified
to attend the funeral of oor lat# brother.. Slathew J. Marlow. tomorrow (Saturday), July

2. at 1p. m., from the funeral parlors at U. F.
Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street.

J. SI. NEWBERT. President.
GUSTAVE POFTLSIANX. Secretary.

McCARTHY
—

Entered into rest, at b«»r l»r« re»!-
dence, 2022 SlcAlHster • street. Ellen, belovcf
wife of the late John McCarthy, a native of
Ireland.• The funeral took place from Holy Cross •
church Thursday, June SO, 1910. Interment prt-
vate.

MOLL—In this city. June 2S. 1910. Rudolph F..
dearly beloved son of Jacob and Emma Slot),
and Idolized brother of Sirs. J. E. Patton. Fre<l
Jacob. William Henry and Emma Sloll. a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged. 10 years 4 month*
and S days.

Friends and arqualntances are respectfully .
Invited to attend the funeral today- (Fri-
day), at '_' p. m.. from the residence of hU

?arents. 174 Hartford street near Eighteenth,
ntennent Mount Olivet cemetery, by eWtrtr

funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets. . ;

O'NEILL—In this city. June ;27. 1910. John J.
O'Neill, a native of Pennsylvania, ageil 45

years.
Friends are respectfully Invited tn attend

the funeral today (Friday?, at 8:15 a. m..
frum the parlors of Mcßrearty & SlcCnrniick.
915 Valencia street near Twentieth, tbenc* t<»
St. Patrick's church, where a requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of bis •out.
commencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cros*
cemetery.

ROCHFORD— In tils city. Jnne 29, 1910. Jn-
sephine Cecelia. Rocbford. dearly beloved daugh-
ter of Thomas an.l Cosle RochXord. loving
sister of Catherine P. Roehford. and grand-- daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Joseph. Furrer. a na-
tive of San. Francltrco, aged 4 months and 13
days. •

ROSEKRANS— In Hayward,. June 29. 1910.
Harrison Brooks Rosekrans. beloved *on of \u25a0"--
George and Bessie Rosekrana, aged 2 year*
»;i.l 3 months.

The funeral will take place this (Friday)
morning, at 10 o'clock, from the residence
of Sir. and Sirs. Harrlsoa Brooks.

YON BARGEN—In tnls city. June 29. 1910. Al-
\u25a0 fre«l yon Bargen, beloved brother of Otto ami

Ida yon Bargen. a native of Sao Francisco,
Cal.. aged 45 years and 10 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
'

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day). Jnly 2, 1610. at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from
the parlors of Valente. Marlnl. Munis & Co..
649 Green street. Interment Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILLFURNISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED GASKET

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Main offices— 2l23 Bash St.. West 2690. »nd

1303 Franklin st. near 17th, Oakland, phons Oak- •

land 4045. ...... \u25a0V*«oM^>"4H
Branches

—
303 Montgomery ay.. Ph. Temp. 329%.

\u25a0 and S2T South Figneroa »t.- Los Anjtele*.>
Auto Asii'jlaiice aad Carriages for Hire.

- -

j Notable Deaths [
MRS. MAHYJ.-HARRIS OF VALLEJO—VaIIejo.

Jun*> SO.
—

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Jane Harrl* who died in this city yester-
day, ajjed m. will be held tomorrow after-
noon from the

'
Ascension Episcopal church. She

had been a resident of this city since 1554.
and was a natire of Englaml. SL»- was the
widow- of John Harris, who for a third of a
century was foreman rijtser at the Mare Island
nary yard. She is surTlred by a number of
children, one of whom is J. J. Harris of San
Francisco.

\u2666 . . \u25a0'
—

\u2666

| Marriage Licenses |
The following marriage licenses were issued la

San Francisco Thursday^ June 30. 10X0:
BARKT—McTEKXEY—John Barry. 32. 270Ui

Howard Bt., and Mary SI. McTerney. 20. 1336
Howard st.

BATTEE—slElS—Frederick Battee. 32. Urn
Gates, and Gertrude E. Mels, 24. Philadelphia.

BISCIIOFF—FRITZSCUE— KarI Blschoff. 41. and
Flora Frltisclie. 31, both of 313 Thirtieth aye.

FROSS— LEVIT—Isaac Froas. 21. 21MB Market
St., and Mande Levit, IS, 1282 Serenth are.

HENRY—CHEXEY—Elmer S. Henry. 2S. and
Grace Cheney, 20, both of 324 Bartlett at.

*

HILL—EISELE—Robert I*. Hill, 2*. 441S San
Bruno aye., and Kate Eisele, 21, 4001 San
Bruno aye.

~~
-";.••

LARSON—LARSON—AxeI I*. I.aruon, 26. Bur- j
lincamc. and Bertha Larson, 27. 44 Fifth aye.

LENCI—GIULIANI—Lorenzo L»ncl. 31, SHI
Broadway, and Giusepplni Giuliani, 10, 303
Montgomery st.

MOI.LISOX—DORKLEU—WaIter T.Mollison, 22,
American hotel, and Gertrude J. Dorfler. 20,
544 Fifth aye.

PENALL'NA—KELLEY—WiIIiam Penalnna Jr.,
?»t Twenty-seventh- »t.. and Helen V. Kelley,
20, 432S Twenty-third st.

RAY—MATHEWS—CharIes Ray. 37. Lodl, and
Caroline Mathews. 25. 40S Hugo st.

SHORTT— PUILBON—Encene M. Shortt. 21.
Oakland, and Ro*e M. Philbon. 18, 292S Pine
,street.
SMITH—SMITH—Georee A. Smith. 33, 045 Ash-

bury st., and Margaret E. Srnitli, 2t>, 200 Fred-
erick n. ,

WERT— PRAG—William E. Wert, 42. and Har-
riet Prac. 25. both of £56 Filbert st.

WETHABY—COLLINS—I.ucIan P. Wethaby, 23,
820 Pine St.. and Lois A.Collins. 20, Seattle.

WITTS—DONLON—Edward E. Witts, 22. 72.1
Baker st., and Mary E. I>onlon, 21, 257 San-
chez st.

BIRTHS
BACIGALUPI—Inthis city. June 24. 1910. to the

wife of James A. Bacigalupi. a daughter.

SANDERS— In Oakland, Cai., June 2S, 1910, to
the wife of IJpnny Sanders, a daughter.

MARRIAGES-
AHLBORN—HONEYMAN—In this city. June 29.

l»I0. by the Rev. Herbert N. Bevier. George
Charles Ablborn and Grace Patton Honeyman.
both of this city.

CAMP—WILLIS—In this city. June 2S. l»10. at
Wesley \u25a0 M*»thod>t Episcopal church, by the• Itev. Freeman I>. Bovard. assisted by Dr. E. It.
WIIH*.* EdTtard Lee Camp and Marlon Con-
stance Willis, both of San Francisco.

MeDOUGALL—WHITCOMB—In this city. Jun«
20, 1010, by the Rev. Elbert R. Dille/Charles
B. McDocgall of Monterey and Ruby Elizabeth
Whlteorob' of San Francisco.

REED— STANFIELD—In this city. June 28.
1910. by tl»e R«>v. R. L. Cave. George Frank-. l.vn Cewl and Daisy Edith Stanfleld, both of
San Francisco.

RUNDE—FOFF—In this city. June 29. 1910.
by the R^v. Herman Gehreke, William Fred-
erick Runde of Berkeley, Cal., .and Gertrude
Frances Foff of San Francisco.

SHRADER—LEIMERT—In Oakland. Cal.. June
25. 1010.- by the Rev. Elbert R. Dille. Jo»eph
F. Shrader and Ernestine L. Lelmert, both of
Oakland. . c

-
i

TOMSKY—BELL^-In this city, June S, 1910. by
Superior Judge' E. B. Mopan. Georsre Joseph

L Tomskr and Birdie Sherwood • Bell, both of• - San Francisco. •
WILLIAMS—SIMMONS—In thl* city. June 25.-

1!>10. by the Rev. Elbert R. DUle, Francis.. J-j^pli Williams and Luella Simmons, both of
San Francisco.

. DEATHS \
Albert. Thora 20 jJurgens. Hans 4.1
Bloch. Samuel 56 |Kriedte, Leva .... 52 |
,Clunt>y, John \u25a0 A 2S Marlow. Mathew 42
Cohen. Marlam ...32 McCarthy. Ellen ...
Gaynor, Mary 70 Moll. Rudolph F 10
Gorman. John J... 43 O'Neill. John J 45
Gouph, Jennto S.. 54 Uocbford. Josephine...

—
Grim. -Alfred R.... 44 Rcnekrans. Harrison.. 2
Harris. Mary Jane. S3 Yon Bargen, Alfred..45Hopper, Mary . SO .

ALBERG—In Oakland. CaK, June 30. 1910,
.Thora, dearly beloved daughter of Anna E.,Alberg, and sinter of Johnnie J.v.Rasrau*,

'Harry,- Nells and Alford Albcrj* and Mrx. H.L.
D»lton." a native of California,

"
aged 20 years

8 months and 8 days.. Friends '; and acquaintances aro respectfully
\u25a0 Invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

(Saturday), July 2. 1010, at 1:30 o'clock p. m..
at the family residence. 1216 East Twenty-
first street, near Twenty-fourth avenue, Oak-
land. Incineration Oakland crematory;

BLOCH—In'this city. June 30. 1910. Samuel
Bloch. a native of France, aged 56 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CLUKEY—In this city. June 29. 1010, John A.

Cluney. dearly beloved and only son of Dennis
and Elizabeth Cluney, and brother of the late
Catherine EUlene and Sister Mary Agnes
Clnneyof the Sisters of Notre Dame, a native
of San Francisco, 'aged 2S years. A member of
.the -Brotherhood of Teamsters, local No. 83,
and member of the Gentlemen's Sodality of St.
Peter's :church. ;

Friends -and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sat.
nrday),',at 0:15-a. m.(, from his late resi-dence, 1140 Hampshire street near Twenty-
fourth, thence to St. Peter's church, where asolemn requiem ni?h mass will be celebrated-
foe the repose of his souL .commencing at 0:45
a.;\u25a0;__.•\u25a0 Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

COHEN—In this city, June 30, 1910, Marlam.;.dearly,beloved wife of Isadore Cohen, and lov-
; in* mother of Charles,'- LeuI, Mildred* Jennie.\u0084Ji<la, LMm, Aaron and' Helman Joseph Co*;hen. a native of England, aged 32 years.

GAYNOR—In this city.' June 29, 1910, Mary,
beloved wife of William Gaynor, and mother
of:Richard •O. .Gaynor. vSirs. James Whearty
and Mrs.1Walter McMahon. a native of County. Loncford.' Ireland, aped 70 years.'
tFriends

"
and acquaintances are respectftilly

,invited > to. attend the funeral today (Fri-
day),- at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from the residence

.of her daughter. Mrs. James Whearty. 643
,,Waller street, thence to Sacred Heart church,

where a requiem high mass wUI be celebrated
'. for• the • repose of,her;soul.:commencing at 9.o'clock ia. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GORMAN—In-this city.'.June 29. 1910. John J.,
\u0084 beloved^ husband of Mathiltle 1Gorman, lovlns

father .of f-Relne
-

and -Florence "
Gorman, and

:brother •\u25a0 of 3Frank :and.. M«<lse Goruiau, Mrs.,11.- F..'Flinn and the late Mrs. William Lord,
a.native of-Newbnrjrh; N.>Y.",' ajred 43years.':A

;memberof Golden Gate aerie Xo. 61."F.O.E.
: '^.Frieuds and acquaintances- are respectfully

I JK|H^^HBB-_^^^^*'''''-:^ B^Sf ' Oven is large enough, for all that, 18
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frame— cioses air tight. A'o such thing as "aIIIIjuill leaky,Sprung door:
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Ai^d remember, there arc . no "easier terms than "Sterling" terms.

Whether you arebuying onearticle or a- houseful, you"can not get easier terms or more liberal.;-
treatment than the Sterling willgive' you.

Free delivery with our own wagons in Oakland, Berkeley and Alamcda; Carpets laid,K

stovcs

W^sr FURNITURE COMPANY

1049 MARKET STREET.
/
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